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Minutes of actions taken by the Board of Governors of the

Federal Reserve System on Monday, January 11, 1954. The Board met

in the Board Room at 10:40 a.m.

PRESENT: Mr. Martin, Chairman
Mr. Evans
Mr. Vardaman
Mr. Mills
Mr. Robertson

Mr. Carpenter, Secretary
Mr. Sherman, Assistant Secretary
Mr. Kenyon, Assistant Secretary
Mr. Thurston, Assistant to the Board
Mr. Riefler, Assistant to the Chairman
Mr. Thomas, Economic Adviser to the Board

Mr. Young, Director, Division of Research
and Statistics

Mr. MArget, Director, Division of Inter—
national Finance

Ur. Horbett, Assistant Director, Division
of Bank Operations

Mr. Youngdahl, Assistant Director, Division

of Research and Statistics
Mr. Dembitz, Assistant Director, Division of

International Finance
Mr. Cherry, Legislative Counsel
Mr. Tamagna, Chief, Financial Operations and

Policy Section, Division of International
Finance

Mr. Eckert, Economist, Division of Research
and Statistics

Mr. Cherry presented a report on pending legislative matters of

interest to the Federal Reserve System.

During the course of Mr. Cherry's presentation Mr. Vest, General

CoUnsel, entered the room and at the conclusion of Mr. Cherry's comments

lb. Solomon, Assistant General Counsel, joined the meeting.

Following introduction in the Congress last year of several bills

Providing for the redemption of currency in gold, particularly S. 2332,
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introduced by by Senator Bridges of New Hampshire, the Board on July 16,

1953, requested the staff to study the problem in order to assist the

Board in determining what position it should take if its views were re—

quested. As a result of the staff study, two memoranda had been prepared,

one entitled "Board position on the Bridges bill" and the other entitled

"Restoration of internal redeemability". Copies thereof had been sent to

the members of the Board with a covering memorandum from Messrs. Marget

and Young dated December 29, 1953.

In response to the request of the Board, members of the staff

presented their views on the subject. From these statements it appeared

that there was general agreement within the staff as to the inadvisability

of restoring internal convertibility although there were differences of

Opinion as to the degree to which the long—term risk involved in gold

convertibility should influence a position on the subject. No conclu—

sions were reached and it was understood that the matter would be given

further consideration by the Board.

The meeting then adjourned. During the day the following addi—

tional actions were taken by the Board with all of the members except

Governor Szymczak present:

Minutes of actions taken by the Board of Governors of the Federal

Reserve System on January 81 19511, were approved unanimously.

Letter to Mr. Latham, Vice President, Federal Reserve Bank of

Boston, reading as follows:

In accordance with the request contained in your letter
of January 4, 1954, the Board of Governors approves the
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appointment of Oscar W. Lind, at present an assistant ex—

aminer, as an examiner for the Federal Reserve Bank of

Boston. Please advise us of the date upon which the ap—

pointment becomes effective.

Approved unanimously.

Letter to Mr. Stetzelberger, Vice President, Federal Reserve

Bank of Cleveland, reading as follows:

Pursuant to the request contained in your letter of
January 5, 1954, the Board of Governors approves the
designation of Fred S. Kelly and Frank Carrell as special

assistant examiners for the Federal Reserve Bank of Cleve—

land, for the purpose of participating in the examinations

of the following banks:
The Firestone Bank,
Akron, Ohio

The Union Bank of Commerce Company,
Cleveland, Ohio

The Harter Bank and Trust Company,
Canton, Ohio

The Peoples Bank,
Canton, Ohio

The Toledo Trust Company,
Toledo, Ohio

The Ohio Citizens Trust Company,
Toledo, Ohio

Dollar Savings and Trust Company,
Youngstown, Ohio

Approved unanimously.

Letter to Mr. Latham, Vice President, Federal Reserve Bank of

Boston, reading as follows:

This is in further reference to your letter of De—
cember 17, 1953, and its enclosure, concerning the status
of cooperative banks under section 8 of the Clayton Act
and the Board's Regulation L. Such correspondence indi—
cates that Mr. Harold G. Macomber, President of the Naum—
keag Trust Company in Salem, Massachusetts, a member bank,
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is also a director of the Salem Cooperative Bank, Salem,

Massachusetts, and a director of the Marblehead Coopera—

tive Bank, Marblehead, Massachusetts.
It appears that Mr. Macomber is prepared to resign

his directorship with the Marblehead Cooperative Bank if

continuance of the interlocking relationships with both

cooperative banks is not permissible. As you indicated,

section 3(a) of Regulation L would seem to permit him to

continue to serve on the directorate of only one of the

cooperative banks and that, in the circumstances, his

resignation from one of the cooperative bank director—

ships would ordinarily be requested.

However, it appears to be your view and that of your

Bank's Counsel that Massachusetts cooperative banks should

be completely exempted from Regulation L. What you seem

to have in mind is that the reference to "cooperative

banks" in section 3(a) of the regulation be deleted and

that the Board thereafter issue an interpretation to the

effect that a cooperative bank in Massachusetts is not

a "bank, banking association, savings bank, or trust

company," for the purposes of section 8 of the Clayton
Act.

As you pointed out, the provision concerning "co—

operative banks" got into section 3(a) of Regulation L

at the suggestion of your Bank and its Counsel when the

regulation was revised following the 1935 amendment to

the statute. The view expressed to the Board at that

time and also in 1933 was that Massachusetts cooperative

banks should be regarded as subject to the statute. (See

your Bank's letter of October 29, 1935, and its enclosure;

see also the enclosure of May 28, 1938, with your Bank's

letter of June 11, 1938.)
Many years have passed since the status of Massa—

chusetts cooperative banks under section 8 of the Clayton
Act was last considered, and the Board believes that, in

the circumstances, it should be supplied with a full and

complete description not only of the legal nature of the

cooperative banks in Massachusetts but also of their actual

operations and methods of doing business so that the review

of the matter by the Board which you requested may be made

upon the basis of all relevant information. In this con—

nection your attention is invited to the discussion in the
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Board's letter to your Bank of July 1, 1938 which pointed
out that although building and loan associations are usually
not to be considered "banks" within the meaning of the
Clayton Act, some of them apparently have developed the
practice of receiving deposits subject to check, with the
result that they should be considered "banks" within the
meaning of that statute. The statement in the Board's
letter of October 19, 1939 (PRLS #7724) should also be
noted. There the Board said that "The question whether
or not a particular institution is a 'bank' within the
meaning of section 8 of the Clayton Act is often a per—
plexing one, and in view of the great variety of financial
institutions in this country there must necessarily be
cases where even slight variations in the facts will pro—
duce different results". In approaching the status of co—
operative banks at this time it would seem helpful to ex—
amine the matter along the lines employed in the 1939 letter
just mentioned.

From your letter and its enclosure it appears that
Mr. Macomber has supplied no information as to whether the
interlocking relationships described above might be per—
missible under one or another of the numbered exceptions
to the statute. It is assumed that if it has not already
been done, this possibility will be investigated before
the status of cooperative banks is reexamined.

However, whether or not the regulation should be amended
is a question upon which the Board has no opinion at this
time. You will appreciate, of course, that in no event should
a change be made in the regulation without consulting the
other Federal Reserve Banks. We believe you will agree that
it mould not be desirable to take that step until after the
further exploration and study of the matter anticipated by
this letter.

Approved unanimously.
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